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THB visit of MRS. Montgomery. *udgt M,mt
The visit of Mrs. Helen Bnrrett Mont- Mrs. Montgomery’s subject was “The 

go,oery to Toronto brought ju.^the^ ObUgatW, ofth, «to the W

ssfessSsas?*:that it would. They have tried a num- ^ whom the Gospel is to be told. The 
ber of times to have her come to de- Gospel is simply “good news, —news 
liver their annual ’ lecture, and were ’
very happy to welcome her on Monday, lle_tw0 ou, of every three—are not
March 18, in Jarvis St. Church. vet told. And it belongs not to one nor

The members of the Board were to another, to this Claes or that, but to
given a much-appresialed opportunity note^f oTi?ertltiy bei^g
to meet Mrs. Montgomery at tea at the «troj y ^ and Hie message,
home of Mrs. Charles Stark. Mr*. Mont- We do not always réalité that other 
gomery gave as a glimpse iato the large gve.t religious teachers do n* give. it, 
working, of th. Northern American neither Plato,
Baptist Board, mte the joys of * care ,‘efT„y distinctly the kinship of us 
fully-planned budget and appropriation . the worM 0ver, for “jnst folks,” as 

and into the success of the Bbe t0],j „f the shining of father-love inssa.rs.c.“..“ as $,$is‘.awr^x
of girls’ organisations — organised tion we know so well, and as she spoue
...—Ï rs.nlae Sewing Clubs, o( th, universal language of a baby srelationship „ 0f a merry laugK-dot Chine»,
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etc., bringing them into relationwnp CTy, or of » merry mug»—«vl 
with itself aa chapter*. So far, wo have not Indian, not human.

SaS&SfT Ï SStZSïf wee g^n 1Nor (lid she allow a* to i««i

.JS-SKSSKS
8t Church-, an audience of our own peo* idly than our Pioneer», hot»e

B^StSsiMS arts
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